Letter of Support of Your Name
This is your letter of support, so
your name goes in the title

BULL CITY
L A W Y E R
Name of person you
are writing in support of

Letter of Support by John Doe

Affidavits of support and
letters of support are
given under oath, meaning
you swear that everything
you say in them is true,
to the best of your knowledge

In Support of ________________, for her _____

I, the undersigned, hereby under oath depose and state the following:
1.

My name is John Doe. I was born on April 1, 1984, in Caracas, Venezuela. I am
currently a legal permanent resident. My ID is attached.

2.

I have known _________________ since we first became friends at work. That was
some time around the beginning of 2011.

3.

I am writing this affidavit in support of _______________ petition for a U Visa. What I
want to express is that she has been a good friend, and a great coworker. She is a
valuable member of our community.

4.

What stands out about _________________ is how she ...the remainder of this

5.

Some other fact

6.

Some other fact

7.

Some other fact

8.

If you should ever need to contact me with further questions, my email is
info@myemail.com, and my phone number is 555-555-5555. Please do not hesitate to
contact me.

After you establish who you are, and how you know
the person you are writing your affidavit for,
you should separate every small story or fact about
them into separate paragraphs. There is no rule for how
much you should write, but only write things you know
to be true to the best of your recollection

I swear under penalty of perjury that all of the foregoing is true. I swear it on this day, the________day of
___________ 20_____,.

Signature of Letter Writer

SIGN and date your letter. Unlike an
affidavit, there is no need to do this in
front of a notary.

___________________________________

Letter Writer's Typed Name
___________________________________

The first paragraph should state
1) Your name
2) Your birthday
3) Your place of birth (country and town)
4) Whether you are a U.S. citizen,
U.S. permanent resident, or foreign national.

The second and third paragraphs
should state:
1) How you know the person you are
writing in support of
2) If possible, since when you have
known them
3) WHY you are writing this. The WHY
should reference the
_______________________

You should try to leave at
least one way that you can
be contacted. This can be a
phone number, an email,
or a home address.

